
HOW FAT FOLKS
MAY BECOME SLIM

Be Moderate in Tour Diet, Breathe
Deeply and Take a Little

Oil of Koreln

Fat folks, particularly those from ten
to twenty pounds above normal weight,
will be interested to learn that they

jnay easily reduce their weight without
istarvation diet or tiresome exercise.

If you ore fifteen or twenty pounds
above normal weight you are daily
drawing on your reserve strength and

are constantly lowering your vitality

bv carrying this excess burden. Don't

Jeopardize your health or bo the laugh-
ing stock of your community any
\u25a0longer. .

Spend as much time as you can in
the open air, practice deep breatliiug
and got from any good druggist a box
of oil of kQiein capsules; take one after
each meal and one before retiring at
night.

Even a few days treatment should
'show a noticeable reduction ip weight.
Footsteps should become lighter, the
skin more firm and smoother in appear-
ance, your work seem easier and a
lighter and more buoyant feeling should
take possession of your whole being.

Oil of korein is inexpensive, is abso-
lutely harmless and is pleasant to take.

Any person who wants to reduce their
weight 15 or 20 pounds should give this
treatment a trial. You will probably
find it is just what you need.?Adv.

SUBURBAN
DAUPHIN

Mrs. George Taylor Entertains Wom-
en's U. E. Aid Society

Special Correspondence.

Dauphin, April 16.?Mrs. George

Taylor entertained the Women's Aid
Society of the United Evangelical
church at her home on Tuesday even-
ing with a sauerkraut supper. After
the regular business was transacted
supper was served to Mrs. Mary Co-
l'rode, the Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Lutz,
Mr. and Mrs. Leßoy McKissick and
daughter, Viola; Mrs. C. C. Hoover, of
Rockville; Mrs. Elmer Feasor and
daughter, Alice; Mrs. George W. Shoop,
Mrs. Charles Bricker, Mr. and Mrs.
Gecrge Taylor, Mrs. Charles Welker,
Miss Cora Cofrode and Miss Jane Bick-
el. One new member was added. The
next meeting will be held Tuesday even-
ing, April 27, at the home of Mis9
\u25a0Cora Cofrode.

The Women's Mite Society of the
Methodist Episcopal church were en-
lertained by Mrs. H. M. Reed at her
home on South Erie street on Tuesday
evening. After the regular business
was transacted the evening was spent
in a cent contest. Mrs. F. J. S. Mor-
row received first prize, Mrs. J. E. Wil-
liams second prize. Refreshments were
served.

A game of baseball will be played on

the Dauphin grounds to-morrow at 2.30
j>. m. between the Dauphin A. A. and
the All-Stars. All persons wishing a
tryout with the Dauphin baseball club
must report to-morrow afternoon at
1.30 on the baseball grounds in full
uniform. ?

,

The Mite Society of the Presbyterian
church met at the home of Mrs. F.
<J. Gerbericb on Tuesday evening. Aft-
er the regular business was transacted
refreshments were served.

Charles L. 6oyer, of Harrisburg,
pave the pupils of the Dauphin schools
ii ride in his joy-giving car on Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha les Welker and
son, Paul, motoied Liverpool on Sun-
day.

William Kline, of Hershey, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Kline.

Mrs. Frank Singer, of Quigerville,
was called to Shiremanstown on Thurs-
day on account of the illness of her
father, Mrs. Trostle.

Mrs. Charles Bickel, of Selicsgrove,
was the guest of Mrs. Joseph Bickel on
Thursday.

Mrs. Martha Hoffman and daughter,
Miss Ivy, of Matamoras, Wed-
nesday with Miss Emma Bailets.

ELIZABETHVILLE

Friends Surprise Mrs. C. E. Deibler in
Honor of Her Birthday

Special Correspondence. v
Elizabeth ville, April 16.?Miss Anna

Richter, a teacher at the Halifax public
schools, visited her friend, Lydia
Yanpp, the forepart of the week.

Several foundations for new dwell-
ings have been completed on Broad
street. The town is steadily growing.

Miss Alice Shrcttler resumed her du-
ties as one of the operators of the
United Telephone Company.

A delightful surprise party was giv-
en Mrs. C. E. Deibler on Tuesday even-
ing by thirty-three of her neighbors
and friends in honor of her fortieth
birthday. The evening was enjoyably
spent with music and games. All par-
took of a sumptuous supper. The cen-
terpiece was a great cake, with 40 shin-
ing candles, and the decorations were
Killarney roses, azaleas and daffodils.

The body of Cyrus Komberger, whose
death occurred at his home at Lykens
on Wednesday evening, will be brought
to this place to-morrow afternoon.
Services will bo held in the United
Evangelical church, with interment in
Maple Grove cemetery. llTe was a
hrother of S. 8., John A. and Josiah
Romberger, of this place.

Ralph Lehman is able to be about,
after a severe illness.

HALIFAX
Boy Scouts of Borough and Millersburg

to Play Baseball To-morrow
Special Correspondence.

, Halifax, April 16.?Mrs. Lewis
Wagner and daughter, Sue, attended the
funeral of 'Mrs. Keuben L. Wagner at
Harrisburg on Tuesday.

J. Irwiu Hoffman left on Monday
for Lancaster, where he will attend col-
lege.

Miss Mary Clemson is confined to
her home on Fourth street by illness.

Elmer F. Biever visited relatives at
Millersburg Sunday evening.

The Halifax Boy Scouts baseball
term will cross bats with the Millers-
burg Boy Scouts on the local diamond
to-morrow afternoon, the game to be
called at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gray and chil-
dren, of Harrisburg, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Spahr over Sun-
day. '

Miss Sylvia Spongier has returned
home from a visit to relatives and
friends in the capital city.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stailev and
daughtre, Mildred, are visiting his

mother, Mrs. Lillie Stall ey, at Liver-
pool.

Mrs. A. R. Jacobs, of Williamsport,
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. John
T. Chrismer.

The High school athletic association
will hold a bake in the M. E. church
to-morrow afternoon, commencing at
2 o'clock.

G. L. Wert visited friends at Dalrna-
tia on Tuesday.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Chauncev A. Ryan
spent Wednesday at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Luther Lehr visited friends at
McClellan on Wednesday.

Clinton Shoop, pf Lykens, spent
Tuesday with his sister, Mrs. John S.
Bressler.

Miss Lydia Landis, of Harrisburg, is

visiting her grandmother. Mrs. Lydia
Landis.

MIDDLETOWN
Mother of Mrs. A. G. Banks Dies at

Pleas antville

Middletown, April 16. ?Daniel Ma
near moved from Koyalton to this
place.

Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne, of Harris-
burg, spent yesterday in town.

Squire W. J. Kennard, who had his
oflice in the rear of the Farmers' mar-
ket house for the past few years, has
moved the same to his home on Cath-
erine street.

H. H. Kline is having his property
at Union and Water streets repainted.

Mrs. Newkirk, mother of Mrs. A. G.
Banks, died at her home at Pleasant-
ville, Pa., Tuesday morning. Mr. and
Mrs. Banks were called there on Mon-
day, but she had pa»sed away before
they arrived.

A. L. Etter is having several iron
bitching posts put in front of his build-
ing, near the subway.

H. S. Roth transacted business at
"fehippensburg yesterday.

The attraction at the Realty theatre
this evening will be Annette Kellerman
in "Neptune's Daughter."

Mr. Hess, who has been foreman at

the hosiery mill and residing on Spring
street, has resigned his position on ac-

count of ill health.
John Brandt, Pike street, has re-

turned to work at the hosiery mill aft-
er being ill for the past four weeks.

Work on the building of the addi-
tion to the shoe factory is being
pushed forward rapidly and the foun-
dation walls are finished aud the brick
work has been started,

f Walter Furneisen, of Mt. Gretna, is
spending a few nays in town.

T. J. Antrim lias torn away from the

front of his place of busiflVss on South
Union street the two stands that stood
there for many years.

Mrs. Maggie Palmer, who had been-

quite ill at the home of her son, D. H.
Palmer, South/Wood street, for the-past

two weeks, is somewhat improved.
The banquet held by the men's Bi-

ble class of the Church of God last
evening proved a success, as nearly one

hundred were present.
The Tennis Club expects to open the

new * courts to-morrow afternoon and
the grounds are in line condition.

'Mrs. William Judy is ill at her home
on Swat-ara street.

Philip Singer, Wood street, is mak-
ing improvements to his place by fill-
ing up the yard six inches and laying
concrete walks.

John Wolf is juryman at Harrisburg
this week.

MIFFLINTOWN
Harry Woodinansee, Printer, Dies, Leav-

ing $75,()00 Estate
Correspondence.

(Mifflintown,Pa., April 16.?"Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar B. Sterrett, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Jane Sterrett, on Cherry street.

William Thomas, of Harrisburg, was
a visitor in town on Tuesday.

Graybill Crawford is spending a week

in Germantown, the guest of his cousin,
Miss Margaret Feeling.

John Graybill, Jr., aud son, of Lan-
caster, spent Sunday with his .parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Graybill, So., on
School street.

Dr. and Mrs. Albra Baker attended ;
the funeral of their aunt in Bellwood
on Tuesday.

The Rev. J. ( C. Ely and John Jenkins I
are attending Presbytery in Winburn.

Mrs. 11. E. Watters and little son, |
Henry, spent a few days of last week
with her mother, Mrs. Watters, in Rath-
way, N. J.

iMr. and Mrs. W. I. Kulp and little
granddaughter spent Saturday in Har-
risburg.

Miss Elizabeth Hubler, of Harrisburg,
was a guest at the home of D. L.

Berry on Tuesday.
Mrs. Tennis, of Thompsontown, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pat-
terson.

Harry Woodmansee, a former resi-
dent of Mifflintown, a printer, died

| Here, irt last. Is that remedy for debth-

Itated, run down, played out people IWhether your trouble Is nervous or
organic, whether very serious or Just a
half sick feeling, hero Is the remedy :

OEAN'S SOLAR PLEXUS TABLETS
The right remedy because it attacks

disease through the right medium,
through the Inxly's most important ner-vous center?the Solar Plexus.
MEN?Regain Your Vigorous Health, Revital-

ize Your Functional Organs.
WOMEN Repair Your Shattered Nerves,

Rebuild Your Youthful Vigor.
The sub-center of your nervous system

which governs all your bodily functions,
and determines their healthful activity
or unheaithlul Inactivity, lies In the Solnr
Plexus. It is most obvious then that our
new Solar Plexus treatment goes directly
to the point where the battle against low
activity and disease must be wuged.

The Druggist is authorized to return
your money In three days, on receipt of
the unused portion of the tablets, pro-
vided satisfactory results have not been
obtained In that time.

If you desire a one dollar box sent
direct from us In a plain package fill In
your name and nddress on coupon below
enclose 10 cents In your letter to pay cost
of sending, and you willreceive a regular
one dollar box to be paid for after used
provided results are Satisfactory. Itnot.
you have nothing to pay, and you alone
decide that. Go to the Druggist now. or
send to us by mall at once for this won-
derful new Solar Plexus treatment.

The Dean Oo?
431Uurney Bldg.. Syracuse, N. Y.

I accept your lree offer. Send a
ll.(» box of Dean's Solar Plexus
Tablets. I enclose 10c.

Namo

Address

These tabletß are for sale in Harris-
burg by George A. Gorgas, Druggist,
SI.OU per box.

W BROKE OUT
ON NECK AND JAW

C. V. NEWS

'LAVED DRUNK AND GOT-
FREE RIDE OH THE TRAIN

Big Pimples Itched Nearly
All Time. Could Not Go Any-
where. Face Awful Looking.
Used LCuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. In Six Months Face Well.

Passenger, to Carry Out Ifrole of Inebri-
ate, Smashed Window, Then Fled
As Constable Was About to N&b

Him

CUrlta Orcra. p».?"About two yen*

ago acne broke out on my neck and Jaw
bonea. Great, big plmpiea would come and I
they would look awfully. They would Itch 1
nearly all the time. I had to scratch them. 1
Sometime* 1 could not go anywhere for my 1
.face would be sore and awful looktng.

"I was given some salve and told to get
green soap and use it. I did that for a while
and it went away but came back just, as
bad. I-aat spring I thought I would try

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. My face
stopped Itching and In three weeks It began

to clear up. 1 would wash my faoe withJust
as hot water as I could stand and use the
Cutlcura Soap, and I applied the Cutlcura
Ointment every afternoon and evening be-
fore going to bed. In six months my fare
was entirely well." (Signed) Mrs. Earl

White. June 19. 1914.
Besides soothing and healing skin troubles

Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment are
superior toilet preparations.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request . Ad-

dress post-card "Cutlrura, Dept. T, Bos-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

at hie home in Lansdale April 3, leav-
ing an estate of $75,000, one thousand
of which lie willed to the Methodist
Episcopal church of this place, his "boy-
hood home.

Miss Jessie Andrews spent Saturday
evening in Lewistown.

Mrs. William Hertzer, of Port Royal,
was in Mifflintown Fridny, the guest
of her mother, (Mrs. Kauftin, at East
End.

tMisses Jane Banks and Olivia North
returned Wednesday to Beechwood,
Jen'kintown College, after spending
their Easter vacation at home.

Stewart "Martz, o'f Altoona, spent
Tuesday at Thomas McClellaud's.

'Miss 'Sarah Hawk has returned home
after spending the winter with friends
in Altoona and Huntingdon.

Mrs. IMtHMahon and IMrs. Dunn and
son, John, of Fermanagh township, vis-
ited their sister, Mrs. Renno, recently.

NEWCUMBERLAND
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Chapman Entertain

Methodist Choir
Special Correspondence.

New Cumberland, April 16.?0n
Tuesday evening the choir of Baugh-
man Memorial Methodist was

delightfully entertained by Mr., and
Mrs. C. P. Chapman at their home at

Elkwood. Fine music was rendered and
a supper served

Tuesday evening the Noble Daugh-
ters of the Church of God Sunday
school held their regular monthly
meeting at the home of their teacher,
(Mrs. W. 7J. Parthemore, on Second
street. After the usual business, the
class was invited to the dining room,
where a table was laden with gifts,
which were presented to Mrs. Chester
Steigerwalt, a member of the class.
Refreshments were served to the class
and the following invited guests: Ches-
ter Steigerwalt, Miss Annie Willis,
Miss Lottie Willis, Miss Sara Mc-
Crearv, Miss Susie Willis, Miss Lillian
Kit:'.miller, W. Z. Parthemore, son, Rob-
ert, and John Nauss. Lewis Sweiger
took Mr. and Mrs. Steigerwalt to their
newly-furnished home at Bellavista in
his car, after which he took the class
on a joy ride, which was greatly en-
joyed by all.

The merchants of town will close
their stores four evenings each week,
commencing Monday evening, May 3.
This will continue during the summer
season.

W. Z. Parthemore was a delegate
from the local tent of Maccabees to the
district convention recently held at
Harrisburg. While there he was ap-
pointed delegate to the State conven-
tion of the lodge, which will be held in
Philadelphia May 26.

Mr. Jenson, Fifth street, who has
been employed in New York the past
three months, has returned home.

Mrs. Harry Hawn spent Tuesday
with her 'brother, Edward Kaufman, at
Penbrook.

MECHANICSBURG
German Students From Irving College

Attends Plays at Carlisle
Special Correspondence.

Mechanicsburg, April 16.?Last
evening parties of German studenta
from Irving College and the High

] School, accompanied by their respec-
\u25a0 tive teachers, went to Carlisle where

j they witnessed two German plays. They
were presented by actors from the Ger-
man Theatre in Philadelphia. The-
company was brought to Carlisle by
Dr. Prettyman, Professor of German in
Dickinson College. The Mechanicsburg
visitors to the German plays were much
pleased.

Last evening Melita Lodge, Knights
of Pythias, conferred the Esquire rank
on two pages.

A number of persons attended the
tabernacle services at Marysville last
evening. They were conveyed by John
K. Suavely in his large automobile.

Lynn t'oover and family, who have
been visiting relatives in this place and

' vicinity, have returned to their home
| in l'oughkeepsie, N. Y.

Mrs. J. S. Eberly is visiting in Har-
I risburg, the guest of her daughter,
jMrs. John Lantz.
j Several persons from this place were
! in Harrisburg last evening to hear ex-
President Taft deliver his lecture on
"The Signs of the Times."

Miss Matilda Underwood is visiting
relatives in Dillsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hubcr and
daughters, Miss Marie and Thelma,
have returned from a visit of several
months to St. Petersburg, Fla.

The Rev. George Fulton, the Rev.
R. F. McClain and F. K. Ployer have
returned from Gettysburg where they
were attending the meeting of the Car-
lisle Presbytery.

Mrs. J. Z. Ptowell spent yestordav in
Harrißburg where she was the guest of
her aunts, the Misses Anderson.

Miss Ellen Jenkins spent yesterday
with friends in Harrisburg.

Last evening a large auto truck from
Harrisburg, filled with members of the
Sixth Street U. B. Christian Endeavor
choir, stopped opposite the postoffice,
on its way through Mechanicsburg for
a short time, and the occupants enter-
tained the people on the street with
songs, including a number from "the
tabernacle red book."

Waynesboro, April 16.?A passen-
ger coming here by train from Gettys-

burg Wednesday eveuing led other
persons on the train to that
there are some few "weiseuheimers
who can set up a stall and appear to be

just as intoxicated when they are sober
as when they actually have an extra
large quantity of booze beneath their
belts.

Such was the cuse with this particu-
lar individual and strangely
neither the police, the train crew nor

other passengers were able to identify
the supposed "drunk." Anyway the

staggering John pretended that he

couldn't walk the chalk line, fell into a

seat, appeared to be "suoozing" when

the conductor sought hds ticket and
would not pay his t'are>

And to make certain the belief that
he really was drunk, the supposer ine-
briate smashed the window with his
fist. Then the conductor wired ahead
to have a constable on hand by the
time the train arrived here. * The "cop-
per" was on the job "lying in wait,''
so to speak and so was the "rummy."
As the train rolled into the station the
"drunk" jumped out of his seat, made !
a dash for the door and) was off with
the wind, having left the train from
the side opposite where the policeman
stood ready to nab him. He made good
his escape.

School Teacher Is Dead
Carlisle, April 16.?After an illness

of but a few days, Miss Laura A. Zeig
ler, one of the best known residents of
the town, and for o\'er a quarter of a
century connected with the public
schools as a teacher, died at 12.15
o'clock yesterday morning at her part-
ment on South Hanover street in her
fifty-third year.

Her death was caused by gall stones.

Last Thursday she was first*seriously
ill but was slightly better on Friday
and took up her regular duties at the A

Grammar school. On Saturday she was
also apparently somewhat better but
suffered a relapse and became gradual-
ly worse.

; McCormick Inspects Farm Stock
Waynesboro, April 16. ?Vartice C.

McCormick, Harrisburg, the recent
Democratic candidate for Governor, I
and Dr. Carl W. Gay, Philadelphia, di-!
rector of the horse-breeding depart-:
ment of the State live stock sanitary |
board, were visitors to the farm of Ed- j
ward Nicodemus, near Zullinger, yes-1
ter.lay.

Mr. McCormick has, for some time, !
been interested in the fine Percheron I
horses bred by Mr. Nicodemus and'
when he was here during last fall's j
campaign expressed liis purpose to come |
here later and make a careful exami-
nation of the lot of hiighlv-bred stock.

'Mr. McCormick, Dr. Gay and Mr.
Nicodemus took dinner at the Iceland.

Farmer a Suicide
x Hagerstown, M'd., April 16.?Martin j
L. Hoover, a farmer and one of the
best known citizens of Smitlisburg,
committed suicide yesterday morning
by hanging in the attic of his home at
that place. The deceased was aged 70
years.

New Gettysburg Burgess
Gettysburg, April 16.?James W.

Eicholtz, a former burgess, has been
appointed by the court to fill the un-
expired term of Burgess John H. Ray-
mond, who resigned some time ago.

MILLERSTOWN

Special Correspondence.
Millerstown, April 16.?Mr. and

Mrs. W. D. Bollinger attended the fu-
neral of Mrs. Bollinger's aunt, Mrs.
Thomas Proctor, in Philadelphia, on
Tuesday.

Mrs. D. L. Farmer, who had an
operation performed in the Hebrew
hospital, Baltimore, is improving.

The first quarterly conference of the
Methodist church, was held at the par-
sonage on Tuesday afternoon. The
Rev. Emory Steveps, district superin-
tendent, was in charge.

Mrs. Thomas Delancey is ill at her
home, on High street.

Mrs, B. H. Hart spent Monday at
the home of D. M. Rickabaugh.

Mrs. Carrie Troutman was a recent
visitor in Harrisburg.

Miss Shade, of Newport, was in
i town on Tuesday.

For Catarrhal Deafness
and Head Noises

Here in America there is much suf-
fering from catarrh and head noises.

1 American people would do well to con-
sider the method employed by the Eng-
lish to combat this insidius disease.

' Everyone knows how damp the English
? climate is and how dampness affects
i those suffering from catarrh. In Eng-

land they treat catarrhal deafness aud
1 head noises as a constitutional disease

1 and use au internal remedy for it that
> is really very efficacious.

Sufferers who could scarcely hear a

\u25a0 watch tick tell how they had their
, hea"ring restored by this English treat-

ment to such an extent that the tick of
' a watch was plainly audible seven and

eight inches away from either ear.

i Therefore, if you know someone who
is troubled with catarrh, catarrhal

; deafness or head noises, cut out this
formula and hand it to them and you

I will have been the means of saving
, some poor sufferer perhaps from total

i deafness. The prescription can be
easily prepared at home for about 75c

. and is made as follows:
From your druggist obtain 1 oz. of

Parmint (Double Strength), about 75c
worth. Take this home, and add to it
% pint of hot water and 4 ounces of
granulated sugar; stir until dissolved.
Take a tablespoonful four times a day.

Parmint is used in this way not only
to reduce by tonic action the inflamma-
tion. and swelling in the Eustachian
Tubes, and thus to equalize the air
pressure) on the drum, but to correct
any excess of secretions in the middle
ear, and the results it gives arc usually
remarkably quick and effective.

Every person who has catarrh in any
form should give this recipe a trial and
free themselves from this destructive
disease.?Adv.

BARRISBURG WOMAN
FINDS QUICK RELIEF

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v ?

Mary Wheeler Gains in Weight After

Taking Wonderfu> Remedy

Marv Wheeler, of 706 Green street,
Harrisburg, Pa., for a long fime was
a victim of stomach disorders. She

tried many treatments aud found noth-
ing that could help her.

At last she came irpdif Mayr's Won-
derful Remedy and quickly found her-
self on the way to health. She wrote:

"I received your wonderful stomach
remedy. I took it and it acted just
as you said it \would. I had suffered
with my stomach for nearly a year
and doctored all the time. The first
dose of your treatment gave me re-
lief. I feel like new. 1 had awful
distress after eating and suffered from
bloating and gas, but now I feel fine,

. am gaining in weight and can eat any-
thing."

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for atoni&ch, liver and
intestinal ailments. RJat as much and
whatever you like. No more, distress

1 after eating, pressure of gas in the
I stomach and around the heart. Get

one bottle of your druggist now and try
it on an absolute guarantee?if not.
satisfactory money will be returned. ?

' i Adv.
II -

??.

Tight

| " Doppel hates to spend money."
j "f'll tell you how much. If it were
possible to take gas every time he

I parts with a dollar he'd take it."?
, | Birmingham Age-Herald.

No wasted, tainted, odor-
ous, spoiled food.

Chilled by continuously
circulating- cold air.

Leonard
Cleanable

One-Piece Porcelain Lined

Refrigerator
Easy to clean; rounded

corners; lined with snow-
white porcelain, fused on
steel.

SAVES ICE?SAVES FOOD

PROMOTES HEALTH

To learn all about refrig-
erator economy, cleanli-
ness and durability, call to
see the Leonard Lines.

Top leers
$6.75 up

Front Door leers,
white enamel lined,

S2O up

Porcelain Lined,
S2O up

Take the Baby Out
in a Comfortable

Carriage
The Springs of n Carriage is one

of the most important features be-
cause it protects the baby's spine.
Our (JaUs are selected from the best
manufacturers with a demand for all
the protection that can be given for
the child's health.

Forty different styles to select
from.

Sulkies, $1.95 up
Folders $5.00 up

| Reed Carriages,
$13.50 up"

Mvc4
I 312 MARKET STREET

CUSTOM-MADE-
-13-Pie'ee Suits or Top Coats 1;

r:: si51-
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MUST FIT ORNO

Standard Woole Co.
Harrisburg's Oldest Popular Priced Tailors hr

19 N. Third Street
Corner Strawberry Avenue

AGAR, [

EYEWITNESS TELLS HOW
FRENCH CAINED VICTORY

IN LES EPARCES BATTLE

PROROGATION ON COMMERCIAL
PAPER PAYMENTS EXTENDED

Paris, April 18, 9.20 P. M.?"The
action by which we gained the military
ascendency of the entire west of Les |
Eparges on the evening of April 9 was
the culmination of a prolonged and
violent effort," says a French eyewit-
ness in giving an account of the des-
perate fighting which took place in
that vicinity. "It was a victory," he
continues, "analogous in the intensity
of offensive to that which took us to
the summit of Hartmaus-Weilerkopf
and more important if one considers
the forces engaged.

"The crest of Les Eparges is a long
spur with an altitude of 346 yards,
dominating to the east heights of the
Meuse and the immense plain of the
Woever. Its sides are abrupt and slip-
pery and it is surrounded by numerous
streams. It frequently becomes, there-
fore, a mountain of mud. The /;rest is
particularly important on account' of
its situation and in connection with
the developments of our future opera-
tions its capture was indispensable.

A Long and Savage Fight
"At the beginning of the forward

movement the French were at the edge
of the villages of Les Eparges. A long
and savage fight to gain ground fol-
lowed. The Germans at one time placed
two heavy batteries on the plains. A
number of successful actions finally
brought the French to the poipt of try-
ing a decisive offensive. This began at
4 o'clock on the afternoon of April
5, with the capture of the western
summit as the oibject. It was raining
and the lighting began in a sea of
mud.

"In spite of a heavy fire from the
enemy's artillery and tlie fact that our
infantrymen hardly could lift their
legs out of the mire, the French ad-
vanced steadily. After hand to hand
fighting the French installed them-
selves every where in the German
trenches except to the east where they
were slopped by aerial torpedoes which
some times mowed down entire ranks.
The French who had been fighting
without cessation since the
day, finally stopped but resumed the
attack the next night when they
charged with fixed bayonets and threw
back the enemy.

Order to Carry the Summit
"On the seventh, covered with mud

and soaked to the skin, but victorious,
the French realized that since the fifth
they had gained 500 yards of trenches
and taken a hundred prisoner*, includ-
ing several officers. The French now
approached their goal but when this

near on the seventh the enemy
counter attacked with heavy reinforce-
ments. The French artillery was wait-
ing for them however, and they were
mowed down as they debouched fr.om
their trenches.

"When daylight came the order -was
given to finish the task. 'We must
carry the summit,' was the word it
contained. Rain wns falling, rifles
were clogged with mud and the use of
bayonets was necessary. By midnight,
after most furious fighting, which last-
ed uninterruptedly for fifteen hours,
almost all the positions belonged to us,
although the enemy still held a email
triangle on one side. Finally at 10 p.
m., on the 9th the entire summit was
in the possession of the French and
Les Eparges now belongs to us."

CENSORS SIOTHER NEWS
ABOUT HUMORED FIRE

(Correspondence of Associated Press)
London, April 7.?There was a rumor

in Lolidon the night of January 31 that
a serious fire had broken out in the
big government dock yards at Ports-
mouth, but the government smothered
all inquiries with a prompt denial and
the censor eliminated all mention of
the matter from press dispatches.

It now appears that the fire was of
a very serious.character and came near
wiping out the docks and other valuable
properties at Portsmouth. The reST
extent of the damage is still carefully
concealed. It is the common belief in
official circles that the fire was the
work of incendiaries, presumably Ger-
man spies.

To-day a carefully worded notice was
issued by the dock yard authorities of-
fering a reward of SSOO "for the dis-
covery of the incendiaries responsible
for the fire at the building slip sheds
the night of January 31."

Paris, April 16, 4.40 A. M.?ln a
report attached to a decree further ex-
tending prorogation of the payment of
commercial paper dating betore August
4, Minister of Finance Ribot states
that business activity has increased to
steadily since October that many firms
have not availed themselves of this
provision and 17,000,000 francs ($3,-
400,000) have been paid into the Bank
of France in settlement of obligations.

M. Ribot believes, nevertheless, that
in view of the fact that several French
departments still are occupied by the
Germans, the time has not arrived for
a return to ordinary financial condi-
tions.

TERRA COTTA

The Anicent Greeks Used It, as Did
Also Michaelaugelo

Terra eotta means literally baked
earth. Tt is usqally eriiployed as tho
it. meant only architectural oniiunents
made of baked clay. Vet Michaclangelo
made statues of it, the Japanese use
it cleverly painted as "imitation
bronze" for busis, tea jars and bowls,
and the ancient Greek children had
terra eotta dolls with movable legs
fastened by wooden pegs.

In the tuule to-day pieces of clav
work for architectural ornament over
eight inches square are called terra
eotta. Under that size they are called
ornamental brick.

The famous Delia Robbia ware of
Italy was of terra eotta covered with
opaque enamel and painted, England
used it much. From the time of Henrv

i VIII it was popular in lnrge buildings,
and since Queen Anne's day it has been
used for crnamenting smaller houses.

Terra eotta can be produced in a va-
riety of colors, and, while rains leave
stone surfaces dingier, they brighten
surfaces made of the cloy. It is as
durable as stone; it can be produced
in more shades and colors; it can be
molded into a great variety of designs;
it can be given more delicate outlines
than stone; it is lighter than stone.?
New York Telegram.

Date Set to Crown Jap Emperor
By Associated Press.

Tojfrio, April 16, 3.30 P. M.?-The
Cabinet to-day fixed November 10 as
the date for the coronation of Emperor
Yoshihito. The ceremony was to have
tal 3n place last November, but a post-1
p.onement was made necessary by the ?
death of the Downger Empress. The

Diet already has appropriated $2,000,-
000 for the expenses of the ceremony.

IFKIDNIYS AND
'

MH BOTHER
_____

/

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush Out Your
Kidneys and Neutralize Irri-

tating Acids

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from uric acid, says a noted authority..
The kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pass it on to the bladder,
where it often remains to irritate and
inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or sotting un an irritation at

the neck of the bladder, obliging you to

seek relief two or three times during
the night. The sufferer-is in constant

the water passes sometimes with
a scalding sensation and is very pro-
fuse; ngaifc, there is difficulty in avoid-
ing it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call it,
because they can't control urination.
While it is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is really
one of the most simple ailments to over-
come. (let about four ounces of Jad
Salts from your pharmncist and tnke a
tablespoonfnl in a glass of water before
breakfast, continue this for two or
three days. This will neutralize the
acids in the urine BO it no longer is a
source of irritation to the blnddor and
urinary organs which then act normally
again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lembn juice, combined with Htbia.
and is used by thousands of folks .who
are subject to urinary disorders caused
by uric acid irritation. Jad Salts iR
splendid for kidneys and causes no bad
effects whatever.

Here you Imve a ploimant, efferves-
cent lithia-water drink, which quickly
relieves bladder trouble.?Adv.

n. \u25a0\u25a0 ' ' ' : '
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